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fryTbe price of tbis Gazette is Eight \ MUSIC. 1 ® ne hundred Pipes and quarter Caflts NICKLIN £< GRIFFITH SIMON WALKER,
Dollars per annum to Subscribers residing Wine Vinegar, HAVE FOR SALS, }Jas removed Lis Counting house to A*.-- 73
in tbe city of Philadelphia. All others pay TAYLOR London Porter iti Calks of 6 and 8 Doz. At their Stores on Walnot Street Whirs, Walnut Street, near Fcurtb Street,
me DnHar additional,for enclosing and di- ' *' Brown Stout do. do. Patent Sheathing Copper, 24 ounces to thfc and has for salk,
letting ; and unless someperson in this city J)EOS !eive to mform the Lsdie. of PhiUdel- Span.fli Segars in Boxes, square foot, T7 NGLISH PORTER, in cafc* of fix

I become »&<?&&&***?'#«*, ££% Forle Singing, Dritd P;ach" in BarrtU ' Contpoßtion Spites of various lengths, li each,
it must bepaid Six 1 lon.bs n. an . Guitar. &c. as usual. Application to be made eor saUB

___ Still Copper, and raised Copper Bottoms, huglifli Li own Stout, ditto ditto
mij?! *»

to him. Ho. 96, north Sixth street, between By BENJAMIN W\ MUKKib, Ten 41b. Guns With Carriages, Tin Plates,
JOHN MILLER, Junr. Arch & Race streets. who has Forty 61b. Guns, 6cwt. each, 200 crates Earthen ware,

fNo. <fc> Dock, near Third slreet t Nov. 10. iaw3t Commodious IVcirehoilfe, Twelve 9UI. Guns, iicwt. each. Patent Snot, No. 2, 4, 5, B, 88,
has FOR sale, ~

~

InPear Street, Sixteen 91b. Guns with Carriages, Lead, bar, and pig,
Coffaes, PRATT Es? KIN TZiNG, To let by the Month or Year. Gunpowder, White and red Lead, yellow and black Paint,
Mamoodiei, No. gj, north Water street, November 29. iiteod 150 crates Queen's Ware, assorted, Spanish brown, &c. ground ia Oil,
Taffaties, HAKE RECEIVED - \u25a0 A quantity of Sheathing Paper, Rullia BriftJes,
Striped gy (hips Wilmington, Conneflicut, Fair WILL BE LANDED, Eaglifh Sail No. Ito 8, English Gunpowder in kegs, FF, F lit C,
Tangibs, American, and other late arrivals, from '

20 trunks of printed Caliicoes, Mufkrts, Pifiols, Cutlasses & boarding Pikes,
Patna and Hamburg and Bremen, To-iturrour Morning, from on board the bug 1 bale low priced Wnolien Cloths, I Cannon with carriages complete, 4, 6, 9 St
Sftntipoor Handkerchiefs. A great variety of Sally, at Stamper s Wharf, 87 puncheons St. Kitt's and Antigua Rum, 12 powndsrs,

The foregoing will be fold very low m order to
? nnr\ c 8? p pes, "J 110 pipes 4 th prouf Brandy, uncolorsd afd Round, double headed and cannifter Shot,

?Wis fates. GERMAN GOODS, K r J MAL AGA WINE,
,
well flavoreed, Iron Craw Bars,

A FEW PACK AGES OF ? ...

Among which are 160 barrels J 27 pipe*, 34 hogsheads and 32 qr. ca<ks of Refined Salt Pctre,
rW?,Cnndr d-'' \u25a0 ? f. . Fer Sale by the Subscribers, strong bodied red Wine, suited to the Rough Brimstone,

. Ge l , V .t . SLS,M Handlteruhirfi Tb. Murgatroyd It Sons. ? Weil Indies, 20 bales new QHeacs Cotton,
American Crcas" l"Morlahl Siamois WHO HAVE On h*NB 15 butts 60 qr. casks old, Sherry, Porter, wine and claret Bottles,

Oaolwraj. Round Crew Bedticks First proof Brandy, 290 kegs Raifms, Hardware (afTorted) in casks,
V

tOSEPH D. DRINKER K°u«n* Sapper. London Whit Lead. 94 jars ditto, November 11. yev6wJ -

, . , Pattarbcmes W.ndow Glass Alw Gaflia in Bales ? 0

T>EGS leave to infoujn his friends andte g^lCfi«:d Linen Tumblers *

O'd Madeira Wine fit so* immediate use f[rST A R HTVF DI) public that he has taken into pirtnerlhip VVa lrendorps Yellow Ochre PAMAT CiVVirV A A
" /!, ! ,n't) ARRIVED,

DANIEL BARTOW. TaWe Linen Q-.ijls CANAL OFFICE, And a quantity of black quart Bottles. In the sloop Friendftip, Capt. Brown,from New-
Their Mercantile Concerns will,

quence,be condudled under thefirm of Drinker o zrubrigs Pearl Barley
gSftiT S««x it btrdngiven, By JOSEPH s. jTmescRUKSHANK, "KENTUCKY CORDAGE.

Hamburg, Coffee Bags Demons panic; that their annual El.dicn will be held at
, A FiiW COPIES I?-

r-TTPIC/T AM room iftados en 1 es the Companies Office, on Monday the 6th ofJan- 8» thi NOTICEGERMAN GOUDo, Carraodoles Glue Uary next, at too'clook in the forenoon, for the HARLFTAN IVII<:ir,FTT ANY
Confijling ofthe Jolliwing Articles, via. Checks and Stripes Hogs Br.ftles pu[-pofe of nleSing »*, President, 7«/« Man- iVlloL.iLi-X-AiN I,

Arabias Lookmg OJafles agrrs and 0« Treafcrer to each Company, for the Y>EINO a Seleftion of Tra<fts which principally IHt Sublcribers hitmg been appointedbylicletenourgiw, 3 Bradrantees Toys enfuingyear. D regard the E D glifli History, and of which A 'he Supreme Court otPennfvlvauia, %rvf-Creas, ala MorlaiX, g Cairarilloi Anchors GEORGE WORRALL, Stcrdmry. many are referred to'by Hume. Tftefcarcity and to the estate of GEORGE B. DAWSON,

Vlanders Sheetings, Cholets &c. ftc. 1 the eiitor to offer the present abridgement to the March last, are desired to make payment, and
Sikfia ditto, * * LSO » "" THE CO-PARTNERSHIP I public, which is composed of a narration of those ] the creditors are requested to furniifh their ac-
Rouan ditto, J" 10 hhd. Muscovado Sugar, GF highly interefling events which have occurred in counts properly authenticated, to

isaiutau, ? ,0118,»n.«..r t
?OMAS JOHN MTLAND ThOMABBC PETER MACKIE, Trufim.

BritaniaSf L 2 a parcel of foal and upper Leather, men's coarse net tig Dissolve , The volume contains in quantity one sixth of November 13 dim
WeifgarwigeLinens, | - Shoes in trunks, a few low priced silver Watch- By,the death of Mr, JOHNKETLAND, the original work, and the price of it is one gui ~ I'

7-8 & 4-4 S'llefia Sheetings, assorted, J- es, *c.&c. All which they offer for fate at tbe a LLoerfons who have demands asainft said ?e,» °"'y oae twelfthof what the original To the Holders of
Diaper and Damaflc Taole Cloths, bweft prices andmoft e*teofive eredit. A Firm are requested to bring in their ac- n0 »i «aw«n MILITARY LAND WARRANTS.
Clouting Drapers, Nov. 7 tb&fa 4 w eoHbt i for psym«m, and thoft iudeated to the ' 3taw*m

__

Draper V irxiCVATm T famC art fo,i<ite4 to roak,i P ay« eßt »° FOR SALE '"THE Subscriber having lately returned from
OilCloths, g THOMAS KETLAND. several valuable \u25a0*\u25a0 » ewing the land, furyeycd and appropri-
«lafs Tumblers, Quarts, Pints and §" . o<naber »i. RITTI DTVfi T nT <5 a«cd tofatisfy the land warrants, issued by the

Malf Pints s. r HE oWßers of ur fcated Lind» AU^sn ) iSUILUIJNUr LUlb, secretary at war, to the officers and soldiers of
Atio u Coj.nty, PimTylwnia, are

~
t ~T" . , Near the corner of Ar,h and Nintfi streets. the late continental army ; and having made

P ,A I.nndtn that unkf. the Taae. d»e on for the Just Imported, arrangements with Mr. James Johufon, ofPer the Ehtafrom London, Year, 1795. '796. «797, <»nd U9B are paid wto Hoglheidf, , To be SaU or Let, Cheder county, Pennsylvania, who he left en
Russia Sheetings,

Treasurer 1-orbefore'the iMh dav of'February 191 barre1*' ' A number of excellent Pafturc Lots, 'he land, and who with the afliftance of an in-
Ravens Duck,

, next they will be adv,riifed for'file as the law SO Jo. Green Goffce, On the WitTahickoa road, ab.ut half» mile telligent inhabitant of that county, wilt spend
Men, W6tAen and Crr.ldren s yarn ? 15 Boxe* brown > Havar ah SUGAR from the city. five months in exploring the different fe<£konj.

Hose. Fh.nrrrr 1 a* <' o ' w'llte» 5 ' \u25a0 *»* Ko<j*iee at No, jf North Sixth street. He wili tike regular notes, descriptive of the
. v . . . - , th. tllJ .r Rlnrr

Angnezer IJenrp, ?>
r* i» hh«Ss. JaW Rt»erTob»&o, Nirrwnber j S . . Mttawtf end nart-ral adv«M»ge»*««WATI which they offsr for faie at thej tort, H ilucrm Dunning, > Commissioners. .30 Packages well assorted German Linens toeach fe£Hon in the whole notesWfo. 61 North Front Strset, either by thepack- James Robinson, J Russia Cordage, assorted, THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES, will beplaced in the hands of the fubferiber pre-

age or smaller quantity, at the molt realonsoie Pittsburgh, November c, 1799. 3m. 400 Pipes Barcelona Brandy, 4th proof, Of the debt of the United State., in the name of v 'ou» to the period for locating, thereby ena-
rates, for calh or notes a fnor a .

______?
Hazlenuts in l icks, James Donatiamis Le Ray, to #it? bling him to make the most advantageous le-

November »o. 3taw6w LAST NOTICE. Brown Stout Porter, draught and bottUd, No . t , oao?s 43 7 dolU. 6t ccnu -> ~ , ,
the priority will admit.

~ZT. _, . J "

The*oUDSCYlberS \ LL-perfnns to whom tbe estate of the late ?.. .

? rol] ?j affirm! Hol?jooo dolls. j
" ' warraptsofthe above description, throughout

navefor sale at their Store, No. 5 ,Ches- l\ William Beauchamp, decealed, is indebt. -

Caft, GUul)tr SjUs,' Cream Tartar, Ac. SsfiUS dS' M 'j* Uni) fd receivetheirwarrants, chf.
nutsireet, tbefolding articles, viz. Ed, are requested to fend the.r account, proper- Black Jrt wine bottle, ;n cratc<> , S. I <lt debt lq"« ~ty ? u 4°°? Jcr.e'wlll

Russia Hemp and Duck, 0f jaadai y next, or thev will be excluded the Queens ware in Crater f V February 1799, were them registered agreeable to law, aud attend to

invoke "I well assorted cordage, madeandintme ite y P _

,
Ihot, round, grape and cannifter, cates loft?Application is made for th# renewal Y

A small 1 uvoi g_ SAMUEL PHICE. , Swivels, thereofat che Treafary ;oT which all couwrneJ For tranfaftir.g the business, one tenth partFirst and fourth proof Brandy, in pipes. Ao. 71,foutb Front-flree . Corks ift Uales, ifl quality, are to take notice. of theland fpecified in the warrants will be re-
Madeira Wine in pipes and half pipes. November tft, 1 799- L _

ditto in sheets, CLEMENT BIDDLE. quired, and no other charge,except theportage
Claret in eases, " '

_ Claret in cases, superior quality. oflober 17 d6w of letters. All warrants forwarded and letter*
NewEagland Rum in hhds. NOTICE Port Wine, ditto. \u25a0 addressed to the fuf>Ycriber, at No.3,Penn-ftree't,
Winter strained. Spermaceti Oil and Candles, aEu _Q th e 9wnm ofunseated lands in the cuunty Horfsmeji's Swo»ds, Hangers, -Vc. BANK OF THE UNITED STATES Philadelphia, will receive immediateattention.
S fewquarter ehefts of 1 ofHantingdon, tocome forward andjiay the Fowling pieces and pistols in cal'es, '

ijmcsc cmttuHvfoft Tea, taxes assessed and due thereon, within three month. Ship Mttl'quets and Blunderbusses, in do. JXovemb.7 1799. JAMES E. SMITH.

*t a fae-rior ouality, latefc importation. from thwdatej th»re beinK one or more years tax- Bath Aove Grates, for chjnjfcers, &c, Stc. NOTICE. Septemer a mwftf.
IOWPH AKTHONV (3 1 Co esdueon theunfested latsds in the £aid coanty of roi Mtr it _

(JSTUM H""'^LUM3TEE,.. ,
THOMAS KETLANB, npHE STOCKHOLDERS 4t the Bank of

, .
FOR SALE.

? < ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 HUGH MORR'SUN, i Commiffionert. Walnut Street Wharf: A the United Sales ar» informed, that ac- And poffeflion given the ift of December, 1800,
TO BE SOLD BY JOHN STEEL, 5 Nov. 1 dtf cordiog to the Statiay ol Ittcoi paration, a Ge- A Tradt of most Valuable Land

yESSB IS" SOBER? ir.iLy. Huntingdon, CommilJioners') \u25a0 neral Election for twenty-five Oireilors will be '

Old Port Witie, in pipes,hhds. and qr. calks, Office, Sept. »i, 1799. i ROSS & SIMSON, . held at die Rask of the United States in the Situated in Maryland,
Also Landing at their Wharf Oftober 4: _

d3m - . »As» Foa sals, \^L I»Sn 6' h ** About 18 rni,e' frora Baltimore, 7 from Anna-
Prom on board the ftip Edwaed from Lifron. TAKE NOTICE, 3 See"Raves'' ro the eleventh feAbnTt'he P° ,,S

' fr ,° m ,' he C
|
itT»_ oß

LifconWine, in pipes and <?r. calks T application iS made t0 the Bank bye "UvVS tJ" Stockholdtrs ot ,ai<l 8 anV bunh-fjunc 15 5 1 0f t he United States, for the renewal cf r COSBAS are also notified to in general raeetmg, _

'
*

.

? the following certificate* of Bank itock, which A few bales Bengal HUMHUMS. at r^e fafne place, ? Tnefday the 7th of Jauu- 'hefoil ts as goodas any in the Slate:
THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, b* wtre loft In the brig Paggy, Captain Fluyer, jWo bu(he!s St Martins 3alt. ar>' ne*»> at e v?n . is on the premises a convenient

Emu, Infolvert* Debt rs, in the bounty of Sussex, on her paflige trom America to London. |pj) ft 0 SIMPSON, Cafliier. X house for a tenant, with two rooms on a
are to meet the Aflignee at th® Court-Housein laid No. »9i9 por Ei?ht Shares of Bank Slock floor ; a good corn bouse : stables for l» or 15
county, on the of Dec. next, at 10 o'clock *. 49 6* ( favour ot Samuel Kthridge. TO BE SOLD, Second Fundamental Article. horses, and a cow house, with as many flails for
m. in order to make a dividend of find Inlolveßt s 4967J
\u25a0eflate, that may come to hand by that day. VVILLIN-GS & FRANCIS. 1 vJ new irame tV«O O.Or) Not more than three fourths of the Diretflors good repair. There is alio on said plantation a

CH. CASE, assignee. Oflober 15, d3m - fes pfeafantly fituat«d near the Jolly Poft-Tav- in rffice, exclusive of the President (hali be eli- new brick dairy, which, with a good ftoek, will
?une at

* ern, wpp#r «4id of tftfr Village of J'rank.ora. giole for the next eirfwinp year, but the Di- produce from 40 to 60 lbs. butterper week;
? NOTICE. There are in each house, btfides a kitchen, two re<slrr who f&ail be President at the tim« of an with a pump of excellent water at the door and

etr / rf] rooms on tb« firft floor; three on the second, may always be rc-eleaed. a kitchen nwtly built, with apartments for jz

..

1
,
,Zn :, , a AT I. ivrfons imlebted to the Efiate of with roomy gamts, all weU finilhed there November ,5 eFtE hands. Thistraft contains from 9co to icooAgreeably to the last ill and Testament - 1 WaHiai«ton in the are alf« to each, a good garden lot, (table and

_
acres, more or less, and is well calculated for aof Joseph Knight, dcccafcd, JACOB \r

1 '
,

'. b coach house. Fart goods will be m pay- TO BE SOLi>, grazing farm.
State of Kentucky, decealed, are r q Any persons wishing to pur- by tjik subscribers* ait r ?u* c *t rAT PUBLIC VENDUE, to make immediate payment?All persons hafcrs 3rf requested to view the premises, , . . Ao, another (cat within a few miles of An-

_ . r, .1 ?,A T), 1 a ?'?a r ;,1 arc Jf. . J ? .
XTINE undivided tebth parts of a trail ofLand, napolis, with a large commodious two floryOn the Premises, the seventh daV of De h lg demands aga.nft fa.d efta are de and for ,««nsapply to

McCLELLEN in thc s,ace of Ge"r^- *ithcr to or brick house, with four rooms on a floor, and a( ! cember next, to furnilh t.ieir accounts le .)"\u25a0 ?' J 1 - \u25a0 in fscfe parti as may (uit the purchafcr. Ihe whole well of excellent water at the door. This con-

AVAT.TTABLE PLANTATION, or tra& ed to JACOB Franktord, July 13 t n4l if bounded as follows, vii. beginning on t|ie tains about 600 icrei of good land, the most of
of Land,containing about aBo acres, plea Administrator. n ~?c D e ?. ai .J rivet, where the latitude of thirty- two it heavily timbered, of whiteoik,hkkerv and

?foatly fituatsd in the townfltip of Middletown, Philadelphia, Oftober 31,. 1799. lwenty UOllars KewaiO. degrees, forty-nine forty second, north walnut.
county of Bucks, and State of Pennsylvania, ?j of Kl"ator

? ?m
f ,

ri *.er ' the" ce The purchasers may be accomodated with
adioising lands of Samuel Watson and others ; NOTICE. T_) AN-AWAY from Spring Fortte, in Yort running along the fatne parallel of latitude a due stock of hories, cows and sheep, already on theabou" 6 miles from Newton, 5 from the bo- _ IX County,a negro man, named ISAAC, othea to th.TomBigby river; thence up the pUw.

touch of Bristol, and 13 from Philadelphia. A.. BtrfonS indebted to the estate of Thomas wife CUDJO, about al years »ld, the property middle of the said Tom Bigby riverto the place The terms of sale is, for both or eitherof the
There are on tbe premises a two story dweDing A WrLsoN, late of Southwark, deceased, are of Robert Coleman; Esq. He is ajout 5 feet 8 '"tw'entv seconds north in* afore,sid P !a «s, one third crfh, the other two
We, with three rooms on the lower and four are fted t0 raake immediate payment to the

? had t'erfed. the fame' thence a due weft course on the ,h "1y" !,x " dtwclvc momh' with hol,d! IRtl
on the second floor, a kitchen adjoin.ifg, milk fubferiber,, and those who have any demands cloth fame parallel of latitude to the Anffiflipvi river, Kood fecur:ty-
haufe at a small distance, and a pump of good againflßhe said estate are rcquifte to umi ei

aimoft new a sailors jacketand pantaloons thtnee down the middle of the said iWifiiflippi ri- As the proprietor of these valuable lands
-water, a good flonebarn, hay house, waggon accounts for settlement. printed fancy cord, a fwanfdown striped under ver to the place of beginning j together with all (which is equally worth the attention of thehouse and feme other out-buildings ; a good SARAH WILSON, Administratrix. acke{ . a rorum hat . one fine and one coarse the privileges, immunities and appurtenances gentleman or farmer) is about removing from
bearing apple orchard, containing about 150 TOF.L W WILSON, Administrator. (hirt' one muslin handkerchief, fpriggtd, two thereof, including all islands within the said bounds, the state, there will be a generous discount mjde
trees ; about 70 aeres of good timber land, and J" - "

soU thsroot-street, Southwark. ditto striped border, a blue Persian under jacket and containing ai least One Million acres, proba for c -{b, and an indifpnrable title given- For
about 50 acres bottom meadow. Twonever

M f) dtf. ? nd two peir cotton (lockings. Whoever takes up bly more. The premise. if not before dilpcfed further nformation enquireof the priuter.
failing streams of water run through the farm. nov 1. »/»/\u25a0 r

d lodges him in anv jail in this or any ol by private stile, will be (old by Public Vendue,
The condition, will be made known on the LODGINGS WANTED, of the ftates fha.l'have the above re- on f hnrfday the twenty fi ra day of November J" *

wlipn attendance will be eiven bv ward or reafocable expeucesif brought home. next, at eleven 0 clock, A. M. at Concert-Hall, marK-t will De received in part pay. Jhe ad.fate, when will lie gi en y
/or a single GentUman and bis Servant, V * kept by ikfr. Jamss Viia in Boston. For further venturer has also a house and let for sale in this?~«or htttmii { Extorters. In a genteelprivatefamily, JUnN lIKILSN. particulars and wrms, apply to either of the sub- city, for which goods wHI be received in pay,SAMUcL tIULMt, J Where he can have the tife of a parlour, Spring Forge, O&ober »3,1799. i'cribers if speedily spplied for?Enquire as above.

V. B. Any person inclining to view the pm- , kf ji ror himfelf, and board for his fer- N B As f«id netrro formsrly lived iu Chefler | CHARLES CUSHINO, Also.a number of negro men, women, and chiU
»?fes willbe shown them by applying to either Arnlr to the printer. count y, it is probable h» mav reu.rn there. J Benon, OA. z, 1799. GEORGE LANii, dren.lcr Tale, or will be exchanged for good.;
«f the fubferibers at Millford's mills. vant.?Apply to the pr.nter. county, r AT. Ai'. HaV*, N«v Smbera6 f 4 aw6t.

n0v.16. e<M 7D Nov. 11. i >

1 -'.» : \ '?' ' ' ' ' '


